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YouraG SCRErCH OWL IN CAPTIVITY.

O• June5, 1902,I obtaineda youngScreechOwl (Megascops
asio),whichhad beenfoundtwo or three days'beforein a road
in Cambridge,
Mass. A briefdescription
of the bird at the beginningof its periodof captivitywill givesomeideaof its age. Its
total lengthwasaboutseveninches,of whichaboutoneinch was
tail. The whole plumage was remarkablysoft and fur-llke;
the facial disk was not very clearly defined,and the ears were
merelycertainareasin the scalpplumagethe feathersof which .
couldbe erectedat will. At the endof 'thefirstweekof captivity,
the owl could fly well. Beforeacquiringthis accomplishment,
whenput in somepositionof precarious
footing,like the slippery
arm of a chair,he couldmovemosteasilyby crawling,sometimes
clingingwith hisbill parrot-fashion.On the floorhe wouldpatter
away as nimbly as a sandpiper.
The first eveninghe was as tame as a hungryrobin nestling.
He wouldperchwillinglyon one'sfinger,and wouldallow himselfto be stroked. But whenhe first saw me the next morning,
his gentleness
had all disappeared.Hissing,and snappinghis
bill, he swayedfrom onefoot to the other,and held his wingsoff
from his sidesand ruttiedhis feathersso that he was fully six
incheswide. His hiss,in particular,was aboutas terrifyingas
a gentlepuff from an empty atomizer. This performancewas
repeated
butonceor twiceduringtheelevenweeksof hisimprisonment with me. Thinkingthe bird mightbe hungry,as he had

beengivennothingthe nightbefore,I tried as soonas possible
to feed him with liver. He protestedmuch,by a rather musical
chattering,especiallyat my attemptsto force morselsdown his
throat.

The cagewhichthe owl occupied
duringthe summerwasa box
eighteenincheshigh, twenty-fiveincheslong, and twenty-two
incheswide, one side of which was coveredwith "cellar window
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wire." This boxwasplacedfacingnorthon a piazza. The owl
did not like to be in the sunlightexcepttowardsdusk, but he
alwaysperchcdnear thc front of the cage where he could see
what was going on. During the daytime he was alwaysquiet
unlesshis interestwas arousedby something,when his head
wouldswingas violentlyas the excitingobjectwarranted. This
habit of swingingthe head washis moststrikingtrait. His head
wasalmostalwaysmoving,eitherfrom sideto sidehorizontally,
or aroundin a verticaland sideto sidecircle,the eyesgenerally
focnsedwith a stareon onethingor another. If he becameexcited,
this head motion was communicatedto his whole body. The
circlewhich his head then describedwould reachfrom the point
of hisgreateststatureto thelevel of his perch. The head swinging was not withoutinterruption,beingbrokenby frequentintervalsof a few seconds
eachof steadystaring,or whenthingswere

quiet and the owl had becomeaccustomed
to his surroundings,
by muchlongerperiodsof comparative
stillness.This habit was
notedin his BarredOwls by Frank Bolles. My owl occasionally
actedat sightof a personas a wild ScreechOwl does,that is, he
would stiffenand would movehis head only enoughto keep an
eye on the intruder,and he alwaysbehavedthus at sightof a cat
or of a dog. After a preliminarygrunt, 'urrh,' omittedho•vever
if the intruder were human, he would draw his plumageclose
to his body,movehis tightlyclosedwingsback slightly,erecthis
ears, and half closehis eyes. The reasonfor suchbehavioron
oneoccasion
at sightof a distantgray squirrelinvitesspeculation.
If a cat or a dogcametoonear,the owl wouldgenerallytry to fly.
The quietof thedaywasbrokenshortlyaftersunset
by hisbeginning to jump back and forth from perchto perch,and to swing
his head excitedly. Presentlyhe wouldtry to escape,either by
startingto fly directlyfrom his perchor by climbingaboutthe
wire nettingand beatinghis wingsagainstit: or he wouldgive
vent to his feelingsby tearingthe paperswhich were spreadon
the floor of the cage. This performance
was repeatedmauy
timeseveryevening. He raiseda largescabon hiseereby bumping it againstthe wiring. If food were offeredhim at this time,
he wouldbe too excitedto noticeit, but by eightor nine o'clock
he wouldbe morequietandmorehungry. If duringthisevening
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performanceanythingwere held beforehim so that he couldnot
seeout, he wouldside-steprapidly alonghis perchuntil he found
an opening. Indoorson his first day with me, he sleptwhenever
the roomwasquiet; I neverdiscovered
him asleepagain,although
he often lookeddrowsyin the daytime,and if he slept,it must
have occurredlate at night or in the early morning.
His principaldiet was raw beef,whichcut into piecesthe size
of the end of one'sfinger,was fed to him by hand. He would
eat meat that was not only luminousbut sofoul as to be unpleasant to preparefor him. Althoughhe wasnot urgedto learnthat
beefplacedin his cagewasgoodto eat, it took him sometime to
discoverthe fact. Besidesbeef, he ate mice, liver, birds, frogs,
perch, June bugs, and earthworms:caterpillarshe would not
eat, and also,unlike anotherpet ScreechOwl of whichI heard,
he would eat neitherbread nor shreddedwheat. He ate eagerly
in the morning,takinga largeamountof foodin onemeal,but
wouldrefuseto eatmoreuntilafternoon,
orveryoftenuntilevening.
When food was offeredhim, if hungry,he wouldtake it in his
bill, and if the morselwere small enough,would swallo•vit at
once. If too large for immediateswallowing,he wouldtransfer
it to his clawand jump to the floorof the cage. Junebugswere
generallypickedto pieceson the perch. After a thoroughbiting
and pullingof its head, ears,skin, legs,and tail, a deadmouse
wouldbe swallowedwhole,headfirst. An eightinch owl gagged
with a threeinchmousewasa sightmoresuggestive
of pain than
of enjoyment;.sometimes
the mouse'stail would refuseto be
swallowed
immediately,
and mightdanglefrom the owl'sbill for
a minuteor morebeforedisappearing
within. Birds,unlesssmall,
as nestlingEnglishsparrows,were eaten differentlyfrom mice.
Generallythe head and the abdomenwere torn to piecesand
eatenfirst,the owl standingon the foodwith bothfeet, and with
his bill jerking off morselsto be swallowed;the remainderof
the bird was sometimes eaten and sometimes abandoned.

The

' owl nevertroubledhimselfto kill a bird outright. Piecesof beef
too largefor instantswallowing,
weretorn to pieceslike bird•.
If the owl did not carefor food whichhe was thus preparing,he
wouldbackawayf 'omit a few steps,stretchup to hisfull height,
and look downat it with a mostcomicalexpression
and attitude.
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Duringthe courseof a day in whicha mouse,bird or Junebug
had beeneaten,the indigestible
parts, as fur, feathers,bones,
wing-scales,
werethrownup in a pellet.
Althoughthere was alwaysa dishof waterin the cage,I saw
the owl drink but once,----justafter he had beentaken out into
thesunshine
andhadbeenmadefuriousby muchhandling. From
hissomewhat
bedraggled
appeaxance
on manymornings,
I judged
that theowl oftenbathedat night. Onenoon,also,shortlyafter
an experience
similarto that whichcausedhim to drink, the wethessof his plumageshowedthat he had bathed.
Besides
the callsalreadymentioned,
therewereothers. Some-

timesonone'sgoingto hiscagein theevening
thdowlwouldgive
oncewhat soundedlike that part of the usualScreechOwl call
in whichthe quaveringvoiceis kept at onenote. When hungry,
he whined,in a high key, faintly and hoarsely. One evening

he gavea call whichsounded
something
like, Yuck,yuek,yuek,

yuek,the"yucks"at aboutthesamerateasthenotes
of a flicker's
long "laugh."
The pity for blindness
expressed
by mostwhosawthe owl by
daylightwasundoubtedly
wasted. He wouldwatchcrowsseveral
hundredyardsaway,and if an ant or otherinsectstrayedinto the
cage,he was sure to watch it intently. Taken into direct sunlight,he generallystiflenedslightlyand blinked,but as he always
did this at sightof a foe, it doesnot indicatethat the light pained
his eyes. In the sunlighthe often panted,seemingto suffermore
from heat than from light. Anyonewho has seenScreechOwls
in the field knowsthat it is as hard to stalk them from the sunny
side as from the shady. At the sightof his imagein a mirror,
he showedsurprisingly
little excitement.
For the purposeof usingmy owl as a decoy,it wasmy custom
to tie him by oneleg with a shortstringto a stick,an undertaking
whichalwaysproduced
a struggle,
in which,and onlyin which,
he would bite uncomfortably.For success
in attractingbirds,
it was necessary
to draw the attentionof Robinsor Chickadees
to the owl, for only they wouldgive a generalalarm. This accomplished,
otherbirds wouldjoin in the "rough-house."BesidesRobinsandChickadees,
I notedOrioles,Chipping
Sparrows,
and variousspecies
of warblersand vireos. A longerlist would
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doubtlesshave been obtainedby further experiment. The birds
scoldedthe owl harshlywith their usualcalls,but they oftendisappearedshortly,leavingthe fieldto the Chickadees
and Robins,
whichnevertired of abusinghim. The mostvehementbird was
a Wood Thrush, whichdashedback and forth, passingso close
to his head that he snappedsavagelyin defenseat each attack.
BlueJays,evenwhenI wasat a distance,seemed
to pay no attention to the scoldingof the smallerbirds. ScarletTanagers,and
alsoto my surprise,Kingbirdsand Flickers,refusedto be interested. The owl watchedhis slandererssharply and steadily.
A pair of youngBroad-winged
Hawks, althoughof the usual
tameness
of the species,
seemed
to ignorethe owl, whichstiflened
on seeingthe•nagainstthe sky,but failedto seethemamongtrees.
To mountedbirds nayowl paid no attentionunlessthey were
moved. A mounted crow gave him much misery. When he
first saw the crow moved, he would stiffen and erect his ears;

then,asthe crow•vasbroughtnearerhe wouldfly unlesscornered.
In suchstraithe wouldorderthe crowto keeI) awayby snapping
his bill, rufflinghimselfinto a massof bristlingfeathers,from
whichwouldglare two fiery, blinkingeyes,and mostcharacteristicallyby givinga long-drawn
oooo,in the voiceof the "Hoot"
Owl.

His throat would swell much with this call.

If the crow

becametoo lively, the owl wouldfly, aimingfirst at the erow's
headand thenpassingon. If the crowweremadeto peekhim,
he wouldsnaphis bill sharply,but woulddo nothingmore.
Moulting,whichwas first noticeableon July 31, gavethe bird
his adult plumageand showedhim to be of the gray phase. As
the old feathersbecamemore and more thin and shabby,the
bright, compact,new plumageshowedthrough,on the under

partsfirst. The •noulting
wasnotentirelycomplete
whenI last
saw him on August 21.

Thoughthe owl showedintelligence
in someways,the fiereef
qualities
of a birdof preyremained
unchanged.He wasasready
to scoldat one'sapproach,to bite if handled,and to escapeat
nighton thelastdayof hiscaptivityason thefirst. In the daytime,if oneapproached
hiscagesoslowlyas not to rufflehis feelings,he wouldwatchfromhis sleepyeyes,nowandthenswinging
his head a little, so drowsilyas to seem well-disposed.
When
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in an agreeablemood,he wouldallow his headto be stroked,but
if the finger went too far down his back or touchedhis breast,
the threateningbill opened. Sometimes,taking my finger in

hisclaw,hewouldbiteit gen•tly
all over,asif tryingto discover
its properties.
The owl is much more like other birds than may be generally
supposed.My pet lacked the constraintand the desireto hide
whichwild owls usuallyshowin one'spresence,and accordingly
his body was generallyrelaxedand tilted forward like that of a
songbird. When quiet the owl perchedon one foot and curled
the other away under his feathem. Again, like other birds, he
spentmuchtime in preening. The fact that in captivityhe could
exercisevery little may accountfor his occasionally
stretching
first one wing and then the other to its full extentdownwardbehind hi,n, and at the sametime risiRgon his feet to hisfull height.
Sometimeshe raisedhis wingsabovehis back and shookthem.
His disposition
wasstoicalas to sounds:he wouldpay no attention to whistles,squeaks,or bangingon the cage. One's movementswere watchedwith great alertness,however,and if they
were sudden, he would sometimesstart.

My owl wasreleased
by a friendon September
15 of the same
year: he seemedto be unwell at the time. During his three
months'captivityhe learnedto trust peopleso that althoughhe
waseverreadyto scoldor bite, he wouldnot seek concealment
or flight at their approach. But exceptfor this partial trustfulness,my pet was probablybut little differentin instinctsfrom
the owl that had alwaysbeen free.
II.--MATING

OF TIlE

SCREECH OWL.

Visitsat sunsetin the springof 1903to the residence
of a pair
of ScreechOwls near Cambridgedisclosedthe nature of their
mating. The owl'sdwellingwas a holeabouta foot in diameter
and about twenty feet from the groundin a large elm. After
my discovery
of the tree in February,1900,it was inhabitedby
a gray screechowl everywinter until that of 1904-1905. As the
bird's habits remainedunchanged,and as it came and went at
the sameseasons,
it is probablethat the samegray screechowl
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occupiedthe tree each winter. From the doingsof the pair in
mating,as will presentlybe described,
I judgethat this bird was
the female. In 1900, 1901, and 1903, about the •niddle of March,

a red owljoinedthe gray onefor two or threeweeksin her watch
at the entranceof the cavity,the two birds sittingsideby side.
At the approachof a personthe owlsbackeddownout of sight
into the depthsof their hole,morepromptlyin the daytimethan
in the dusk,morepromptlyif one'sapproachwere directlytoxvardsthe tree than if otherwise,and the gray bird soonerthan
the red one. They returnedto the entrancewith promptness
inverselyproportionalto their willingnessto withdraw,the gray
bird at noon not for perhapsfifteen or twenty minutes,the red
one towards sunset in less than a minute.

The hourof the owls'movements
wascontrolledby the degree
of darkness. Hence on cloudyeveningsthe variouseventsoccurredratherearlierby the clockthan at the hoursgivenbelow,
which apply to clear evenings. By watchingat the foot of the
owl tree, I found that the gray owl began her night's hunting,
whetherthe red owl were presentor not, about forty minutes
after sunset. The gray owl was a little suspicious
even in the
dusk, any suddenor unusualmovementeausingher to retire
for a few minutes.

But the red owl in the dusk would not retreat

underany provocation,
althoughuntil a few minutesafter sunset
he wouldsit rather quietly,with plumagedrawn tightly against

his'body,
andearserect. Asthedarkness
increased
hisattitude
relaxed: he would rnffle his plumage,scratchhis head,and look
about, into the distance,or down into the hole in which the female

was hiding,or at me on the grassbelow. About ten or eleven
minutesafter sunsethe left the tree and begansinginghis love
song: he wasnow full of life and ignoredall disturbance.His
songwasin B flat of the middleoctave,a softtrill, seemingly
far
away,two or threeseconds
long,and closingwith an upward
inflection,
as if the bird Wereaskinga question,--asdoubtless
he was. Until the flight of the female, he sang from various
perches,
nowfromthebranches
of theelm,nowfromsomeneighboringtree,nowfrom the rim of the cavityin the elm, his eyes
fasteneduponhis quietmate. His handsome
headwascontinually bobbingand swinging. Once in a while the male would
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light besideher; flashingof wingswouldfollow,but the darknessmade more exact analysisof their movementsiinpossible.
Occasionally
he wouldfly out of sight. Returningfrom one of
thesetripshe lighteduponthe rim of the cavityand touchedhis
bill to that of his mate,but whetherto giveher sometidbit, or
merely a greeting,the darknesskept secret. Hoping to make
the grayowl fly and to seeby her silhouette
if shehad foodin her
bill, I threwsticksat her,but insteadof flyingsheretiredfor a few
minutesinto her chamber. By the time the female flew, the
darkness made it difficult to see the owls at all.

The

male dis-

appearedat the sametime, and althoughon the two evenings
on whichI sawthe love-making,
March 29 and April 5, I waited
aboutten minuteslonger,nothinghappened
andthe placeseemed
deserted.Whetheror not the red owl followedthe gray one in
her hunting,and what tookplaceat the tree later in the night
must be left to the imagination.
On accountof the exposedsituationof the owl castle,I never
riskedthe disclosure
of the secretto greedyeyesby climbingup
to examineits interior. However,as the gray owl was never
seenfrmn the first weekin April until the followingautumn,and
as no youngwereeverseenat or nearthe tree,the nestingmore
probablytook placeelsewhere,
the tree underobservation
being
only the winter quartersof the female. The red owl was not
seenafter the secondweek in April, exceptin 1903, when he
apparentlylived aloneat the tree until the last week in May.
In the springof 1904no matejoinedthe gray owl at the tree.
It would be interestingto know whethershe advertisedherself
asa gaywidow,or whethera matefoundherin spiteof herdemure
ways,but notwithstanding
frequentvisitsshe was not seenafter
the eveningof March 24, 1904,and it is probablethat the eyrie
is of the past.

